
Separation of Platelets from Whole Blood

by the Use of Silicone Liquids

By MARY C. MoRGAN AND JEAN J. SZAFIP

A QUANTITATIVE method for the separation of morphologically intact

ftinctional platelets from whole blood is not available at the present

time. Methods have been described which use differential centrifugation or

sedimentation, with and without washing procedures. The prolonged manipula-

tions required with these procedures to insure total recovery leads to platelet

dlamage. Shortening of I)rocedtires in order to preserve platelet function results

in inconsistent or �o�r recovery. In the course of investigation of survival of

1)1;ttelets isotopically tagged in vitro, the necessity for quantitative recovery
of platelets from small ( 1 to 10 ml. ) blood samples became apparent. Pre-

vious work2 by Vanamee indicated that separation by the use of silicones might

prove useful. The method! described here depends on differences in the specific

gravity of silicones and! blood elements. it is rapid and simple to perform,

re(luires little nianipulation of platelets and yields quantitative recovery.

MA’I’ERIALS AND �S1ETHODS

Initial StIm(lieS were pe�rform,ied using rabbit blood obtained by cardiac I)ummctlmre and dog

blood Obtaine(l usually by jugular venipuncture. Human blood was obtained by antecuhital

venipuncture. All syringes, needles and glassware were silicone-coated ( Ceneral Electric
Co. , SC 87 and 99 ) . Anticoagulation was obtained with 0.5 ml. of a 10 per cent solution in

water of (Ii50(litlil, ethylene diamine tetraacetic aci(l for each I 0 nil. of hkxd. In later

studies of himnian blood a 2 pe� cent solution was used with equally satisfactory results.

One m,il. of a 2 �er cent solution in isotonic saline of oxyethylatecl tertiary octyl pht’noh

fonnaldehydc polymfl(’r ( \Vinthrop-Stearns Superinonc \\‘R-1339 ) was use(l for each 11) �
of bloxl to assure resuspension of platelets.

Silicone liquids svere obtaine(l fromim l)ow’ Corning Corporation a nil l)ht’n(le(l by niixing

silicone fluids #555 with viscosity of 10-30 centistokcs and #200 with viscosity of either

20 or 50 centistokes. The specific gravities of the two silicone liquids were reported by the

manufacturer as 1.06 and 0.96 respectively. Approximately 15 ml. of #200 was mixed with

85 nil. of #555. The resultant specific gravity was determined for each batch by standard

gravimetric methods. \Vhen the mixture aged over a long period, specific gravity tended to

increase and readjustment was necessary by addition of small amounts of #200. The first

specific studied was 1.056, using rabbit blood which yielded red cell contamination of the

platelet fraction. Lat(’r studies with rabbit, (log, and human blood were done with specific

gravities of 1.034 to 1.040. Values lower than 1.034 yielded inconsistent results.

One ml. of blood was quantitatively added to the anticoagulant mixture in a 10 x 75 mm.

pyrex tube and mixed by gentle swirling motion. One ml. of the mixture was layered by

volumetric pipette over 0.5 ml. of silicone in a micro-centrifuge tube made from horosilicate

glass tubing (5 mm. II). x 12 cm. long) and centrifuged at 8 C at 3,000 rpm for 15 minutes.

On examination of the microtuhes, sharp separation of layers of plasma, huffy coat, silicone

and red cells was seen ( fig. 1). The microtuhe was scratched with a file an(l broken just

belovv the huffy coat-silicone interface over a recipient tube, allowing collection of the plas-

From time Radioisotope Service, Veteran.s Administration Hospital, houston, Texas.

S,thmitted �hir. 15, 1961; aCCept(’(l for publication .\h:t, 6, 1961.
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Fig. 1.-.-Appearance of microtube after
15 minutes centrifugation: red cell sihi-
cone, bully coat and plasma layers are

sharply delineated. The huffy coat (see

text) contains the platelet fraction of whole

blood.

mlia-1)lmfly coat 1)ortioml. The red cell-silicone reianant usually was discarded. 1ise l)llIly (Oat

\vas broken lii) dIi(l reslmsl)en(le(l iii the Plasm�a by vigorous hand shaking.

\Vhmemi 10 mmml.saiiipleS were studied the procedure was siniilar except that usually 2 misl. of

silicone was intro(luce(l over the whole blod in a 15 miil. graduated centrifuge tube. �)n

(OIllpktli)fl of centrifugation, it was necessary to witlxlraw plasn�a and huffy coat by

\Vintrobe l)iI)ett(�#{176} ill stages. A few milliliters of clear 1)laSIlla were withdrawn first an(l set

aSi(Ie for later rinsing of the I)iI)ette. Additional sniall portions of I)l�1S11i5t were then re-

iiioved, carefully approaching the buffy coat which was reniovecl last with a niinimnuia

amount of silicone carried along. The pipette was then rinsed with the plasma previously

set aside. Although thc’ metal pipette and glass attachment have an obvious disadvantage

in (ltlafltitatiVe transfer (Isle to the square design at the base of the glass p�rti�n, thit’

opaque character of the tip allows careful visual approach to the suspended huffy coat

atop tile silicone layer. Attempts to use glass pipc’ttes were uniformly unsuccessful because

of inability to see tile fine clear tip in the clear media at all times; as a consequence, the

suspended huffy layer was easily lost into the silicone layer by mechanical disturbance.

Recovery of platelets by this method of separation was assessed l)y performing platelet

counts on the anticoagulated blood and on the plasma fraction containing the resuspen(ledl

platelets. Phase microscopy was utilized in conjunction with standard platelet counting

techniques.3 The volume of suspension was used in the final calculation of platelet recovery.

\Vhite cell contamination of the huffy coat was assessed by the performance of standard

cell counts3 and the examination of smears staine�l with \Vright’s stain. The ability of

separated platelets to promote clot retraction in platelet poor plasma was tested using

o Available from American Hospital Supply, Evanston, Illinois.

‘the standard error of tIme mm’amm of platelet cutuits in whole blood was ± 1500 where

the meami count was 167,7(X) and N �sas 22.
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PLATELET SEPARATION BY USE OF SILI(:ONE LIQUIDS 91

previously described methods.4 Tile calcium chloride used was 0.04 M. The method was

�i(lapte(i I))’ diluting separated platelets with platelet poor plasma so that tubes containing

25,000/miimii.:s to 200,000/mm.a would given graded results from 0 to 4 plus, thereby giving

inforniation on the function of the majority of platelets. The controls consisted of J)late!(�t

rich plasnia, whole bloxl and platelet poor plasma.
lIumnan 1)100(1 was ol)tained in 1(X) ml. sainples froni 26 (lonors. These individuals had

the following diagnoses: 7 normal, 1 inactive pulmonary tuberculosis, 5 chronic ol)strmmctive

pulmonary emnphysenia, 2 bronchitis, 1 aortic stenosis, 4 diabetes muelhitus, 2 �xptic ulcer,

1 mnyasthenia gravis, 1 rheunlatoid spondylitis, 1 serimnu sickness �iime to penicillin sensitivity,

1 thromnI)ocyto�)enia and anemiiia of unknown origin. Triplicate 1 and 10 ml. sammmples were

stII(hie(l for platelet and white cell recoveries with each of three specific gravities ( 1 .0:34,

1 .037 an(l 1 .040 ) in the majority of donors.
Clot retractioll studies were performe(1 with platelets separated from duplicate 10 miii. and

I ml. samples, using a single specific gravity of 1.037 and 1.040 in 10 patIents. The diagnoses

were’ as follows: 3 peptic’ ulcer, 1 essential hypertension, 1 asthma, I eniphsysenia, 1 active

pull mmomiarv t(mh)ercumlosis, I exogenous obesity, 1 hypothyroidisni , :111(1 1 dial)(teS mnehlitm is.

RESULTS

Initial studies in 5 ral)bits, using a silicone liquid with 51)ecifiC gravity of

1.040, revealed average platelet recovery from 10 ml. whole 1)100(1 du1)licateS

of 94 re�1 cent ( range of 66 to 1 19 per cent ) . \Vhite cell determinations were

not 1)erforllie(l. These encouragmg results led to the study of 10 ml. and 1 ml.

�s’hole 1)100(1 (luplicates from 2 dogs, using specific gravities of 1.030, 1.032,

1.0:34 tIid 1.036. In these studies flO advantage was demonstrated for any of

the silicone gravities. the overall recovery for the group being 103 per cent with

either volume of blood. \Vhite cell recoveries in the l)lcttelet fraction were 22

and 13 iier cent for 10 ml. and 1 ml., respectively, for all gravities.

The results of 137 triplicate determinations from blood obtained from 26

human sul)jects usilig silicone mixtures with specific gravities of 1.034, 1.037

and 1 .040 are shown in table 1 . The data show that good recovery of platelets

is ol)tained with any of these liquids which vary in specific gravity range of

0.006. White cell contamination was variable and occurred to the same degree

despite prolonged centrifugation up to 45 minutes. Because we did not wish

to prolong centrifugation further (to avoid platelet damage) and no advantage

was gained by 30 or 45 minutes centrifugation, the majority of the determina-

tions listed were performed at 15 minutes. Smears of the platelet fraction stained

with Wright’s stain revealed that the majority of the white cells were lympho-

cytes. When the tube containing separated platelets was allowed to stand at

Table 1.-Platelet and White Cell Recovery from Whole Blood Using

Silicone Liquids for Separation

10 ml. blood5 1 ml. blood

Silic one specific gravity Sili cone specific gravity
1.034 1.037 1.040 1.034 1.037 1.040

Platelet 105.83k ± 3.Oiit 112.24 ± 3.11 110.52 ± 3.11 110.53 ± 3.17 115.13 ± 3.13 109.14 ± 2.83

(24) (22) (22) (24) (211 (24)

White 26.77 ± 1.26 28.13 ± 1.51 11.13 ± 1.13 26.79 ± 1.71 25.64 ± 1.69 30.96 ± 1.69

tell (22) (22) (22) (21) (21) (21)

#{176}Commtajning anticoagulant and Superinone.

tMean pet cent recovery front triplicate samples in the indicated number of donors.

IStandard error of mean.
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fl)Ofli temperature for approximately 5 niinutes, the xs’hite cells and the small

alnolmnts of silicone present almost com�)letely settled to the bottom leaving the

i)l(ttelets in sulwrnatant plasma. Thus, separation of white cells from platelets
is 1)OSSil)le with little loss or damage to platelets.

Clot retraction in platelet poor rabbit plasma promoted by rabbit platelets

s(’1)�tr�1te(I from 0.15 to 0.25 ml. whcle blood was contrasted with that seen in

�ltktl amoulits of non-separated whole blood. Platelets separated from as

little as 0.15 nil. whole blood promoted clot retraction to the same extent as

(LU equivalent volume ef non-separated whole blood. Retraction studies clone

ill litliTlali 1)100(1 yielded the results shown in figure 2. It is apparent that plate-

lets separatel b�’ this niethod do not suffer sufficient damage to iml)air the

al)ilitV to 1)rom�t� clot retraction ill platelet poor plasma even when diluted

to :M),000-40,()00/mm.1

DIScuSSIoN

Previot msl� (lescrihe(l lliethO(ls of platelet separation 1)re�)aratCr� for biologi-

dill, bioclieniical am-id �)liy5iOlCgical studies, using differential centrifugation

t(�c111lics 01’ resin-elution technics, in general yield :3()-90 r�’� cent of the plate-

lets calculated to l)e 1)resent in the initial whole blood �l2 In order to obtain

IliOre than the l)latelets contained in the platelet rich plasina, �vashing p’#{176}-

ceclures �vith 1)lttelet � I)lasni1l, saline or citrate have been applied to the

red cell fraction relliaining after renioval of plttelet rich plasina.1 ‘ Recentrifuga-

tion �tii(l repeat ��‘ashing ��‘ill ultiniately provide 9()-100 ier cent of the plite-

lets. U��yc’yc’r, it has been known that Pl�1telet function is diminished with

exposm ire to sini1)ie electrolyte solutions and with repeated manipulation and

centrifugaticn)#{176}1t In addition, these maneuvers are time-consuming and

tedious to perform. Other means of sedimenting red cells from plasma con-

taming tile p1�1te1ets involve trapping of varying numbers of platelets in the

Fig. 2.-Clot retraction in platelet poor plasma promoted by platelets recovered
from human blood and diluted prior to test to contain platelets as follows: (1) whole

blood (194,000 � ; (2) platelet rich plasma (390,000 /mm.3); (3) platelet

� plasma; (4) 1 ml. of extracted platelets (297,000:mm.l); (5) 0.5 ml. of
extracted phttelets and 0.5 ml. of platelet poor plasiiia ( 148,000/mimi.3); (6) 0.25
ml. of extracted 1)lateletS and 0.75 ml. of platelet poor ph1s1��1 (74,000 ‘mm.3)

(7) 0.15 miil. of extracted platelets and 0.85 miii. of platelet poor plasma (45,000

111111.1 ) ; (8) 1 miii. of extracted phitelets (2:38,000 mum)t) ; (9) 0.5 ml. of extracted

phttelets :tmid 0.5 miii. of phut�t poor plasma (119,000 ‘mm)t); (10) 0.25 ml. of
extracted j)lateiets and 0.75 ml. of platelet poor plasma (59.000 /miumii.:)
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PLATELET SEPARATION BY USE OF SILICONE LIQUIDS 93

rc(l cell fraction causing lesser recoveries. Platelets obtained by these pro-

cedures iW themselves might nct he suitable for reinfusion studies because’ of

the preseiuce of such contaminating materials.

This silicone methcd offers real advantages over those methods previously

descrii)e(1 in that it involves one shcrt centrifugation and one simple pipette

transfer to attain quantitative recovery. The platelets are functional even when

(lililted in numbers to as low as 40,000/mm.1 No special equipment is needed

to 1)erform the separation and the technic is readily mastered by any individual

proficient in quantitative transfers. Several interesting observations evolved

from use of this technic: ( 1 ) more than 100 per cent of platelets counted in

whole i)lood are recovered, ( 2 ) variability of platelet “specific gravity” occurs

Ill normal humans.

In experiments iii which no technical problem arose, more than 100 per cent

recoveries were seen consistently. We believe the basis for this observation is

the cbscuring of platelets by the presence of red cells in the counting chamber

when whole blood samples are examined. Counting of platelets in plasma re-

moves red cells and allows visualization of all the platelets.

Variability in al)ilitv to extract platelets in the range of 1.034-1.040 specific

gravity silicones did occur, several individual’s samples yielding better results

at the higher gravity. Indeed, a few required as high as 1.044 and 1.048 for

maximum yields. This would indicate that variability in platelet “specific

gravity” does exist and may correlate with Rehuck’s13 findings of multiple plate-

let sizes and forms in normals and disease states. We are not convinced that

specific gravity of the platelet is the sole factor in successful isolation of plate-

lets since surface tension changes in 1 ml., and 10 ml. procedures appeared to

Puit%’a role in the results.
Although clot retraction studies indicate unimpaired function of the sepa-

rated l)l�ltelet5, total preservation of function can he assumed only after rein-

fusion studies of such separated platelets. Survival of the majority of platelets

in the intact animal indicates normalcy of function. Preliminary reinfusion

studies with C14-laheled separated platelets indicates good early recovery and

a normal life span. More detailed investigation cf survival is underway at the

present time.

SUMMARY

A method of separating platelets from whole blood has been developed.

The method involves simple centrifugation with blended silicone fluids.

Quantitative recovery of platelets is achieved. Platelets appear to have no loss

of ability to promote clot retraction in platelet poor plasma.

SUMMARIO IN INTERLINGUA

Esseva elaborate tin methodo pro le separation de plachettas ab sanguine

total. Le methodo utilisa tin simple centrifugation COIl un nuixtura de liquidos

siliconas. Le recuperation quantitative del plachett�ms es effectuate. l�e pl�tchet-

tas, assi obtenite, pare suffrer nulle perdita in br capacitate de promover Ic

retraction del coagulo � plasm;t a deficientia placluett;il.
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